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BY JUDYKING
Now that the students
have voted in favor of the
student pledge contract to
iild
a new library, what
'Everythingis contingent
thecollegeconstructionbills
Congress,"saidFr.Edmund
McNulty,S.J.,business man-
jrofS.U.
OH THEFIRST bill,the gov-
iment will give a grant cov-
ng 25 per cent of the con-
uction cost for university
Chemical Engineering Club
To Give $100 for Library
EThe
Chemical Engineering Club willgive $100for the
library,Pat Bader said.
The club plans to present the money to the VeryRev..Lemieux, S.J.,president of S.U., this afternoon.
The club has raised the money through dues and projects.
?r said that because thechemical engineeringclubwillnot be.
in existence next year, the members thought they wouldaid the
librarydrivewith thedonation.
OFFICERS of the club are: Antone Matule, president;Don
Harlow, vice president; David Rogers, secretary; and Bernard
Gonzalez, treasurer.
Other members of the club are: George Vickers, Richard
Long, Susanne Ordogh, Tony Alberts, Bob Kuhner, Pat Bader,
Ernesto MussioandPaulRiggas.
of the two bills will pass Con-
gress this session. Many edu-
cators feel this way. The bills
have verystrongsupport,"said
Father.
Relying on the supposition
that the bills,oroneof the bills
will pass,Fr.McNulty gave the
tentative schedule for the con-
structionof the library.
It is hoped that theprelimin-
ary sketchingand planning for
the library willbe completedin
the coming two months. When
these sketches are completed,
the detailed drawings will be
startedandprobablycompleted
Oct. 1. At this time, the draw-
ings willbe pent out for bid-
ding.Bids wilHiie received Nov.
1by the Very Rev. A. A!Lem-
ieux,S.J., president of S.U.
FR. McNULTY SAID things
might slow up if neither bill
passes Congress because of the
increased difficulty in financ-
ing.
"If all things are satisfac-
tory, construction can begin
Nov. 7 and be completedon, or
before Nov. 1, 1963," said
Father. "The library would be
in operationfor winter quarter,
1964."
The library entrance will be
on 11th avenue. The building
will bebounded by10th avenue
and East Columbia and East
Cherry streets.
C. C.D. Sponsors Catholic Book Drive
Fr. Gandrau to Air
Editorial IdealsHere
Editorial Ideals w i.J1 be
discussed at the Journalism
Today lecture from 7 to 8
p.m. Tuesday in P352. Fr.
James H. Gandrau, editor
of theNorthwest Progress, will
be thespeaker.
Fr. Gandrau'seditorialin the
Jan. 26 Progress stirred city
groups and the Governor to
protests about a Good Friday
"Kick-off" banquet for the
World's Fair. Wednesday the
banquet was rescheduled for
April 19.
Thelectureis open to allstu-
dents.
Marycrest Singers Win
Songfest Sweepstakes
Marycrest Hall won the women's division and sweepstakes
trophies in Wednesday night's "Choral Carnival." The group's
Kng
song presentation mi-
i"IfILoved You"and "I
Rhythm." LizBauernfeind
Pat Crawford were the
orand accompanist.
HER GROUPS receiving
s were Xavier in the
men's group and Sodality in
the mixed division. Master of
ceremonies for the program
was Jim Bradley.
Awards were also presented
toMr. JosephGallucci, instruc-
tor of music, and Brian Tem-
pleton, for their work on the
new S.U. alma mater and fight
song. Both songs will be sung
for the student body as soon
as the chorale has prepared
SPURS, Hiyu Coulee, Bor-
deaux Hall, and Town Girls
also had singing groups en-
tered in the competition.
ROTC to Honor
Queen at Game
The 1962 ROTC queen willbe
presented at half time of the
S.U.-W.S.U. game tomorrow
night by Col. Robert Lieding,
PMS&T.
The candidatesare Teri Mar-
shall, freshman;Terry Kunz,
sophomore; Mary Kay La
Peyre, junior, and Fran Shan-
ley,senior.
The officalcoronationwillbe
at the ROTC ball next Friday.
Maj. Gen. Frederick P. Zierath,
commanding general of the
10th U.S. Army Corpi will do
thehonors.
The annual dance,open to all
S.U. cadets, will befrom 9 p.m.
to 1a.m.in the grand ballroom
of theOlympicHotel.
According to Capt. Rob or t
Forman, instructor or" ROTC,
cadets willbe required to wear
their uniforms with white
shirts and black bow ties.
Seniors to Sponsor
The Robe' Sunday
The senior class will sponsor
the movie"The Robe"at 7 p.m.
Sunday in the Pigott auditor-
ium.
Admissionwillbe 35c
The CCD. Mental Hospitalcommitteeis sponsoringa drive
for used Catholic books and periodicals, according to MarionKelleyandCaroline Hanski,co-chairmen of the group.
This literature supplies the Western State Mental "hospital
in Tacoma with a shelf of religiousmaterial for its library.All
books to be donatedshould be left in the Sodalityoffice.
THE MENTAL HOSPITAL committeeis a group of CCD.
members who visit the State Hospital to give Catholic patients
a chance for informationon their faith.
The group supplements the work of the part-time chaplain
serving nearly 500 Catholicpatients in the hospitaland gives the
patients their only other contact withmatters of their faith.
Marion said that the group holds a discussion with the pa-
tients which is planned around a basic theme. The meeting is
broken into small groups for discussion led byan informed lead-
er. There is an arranged amount of material to be covered, but
it is flexibly presented to meet the needs of the patients.
THE WORK OF THE group has been highly praisedby the
hospital staff as being beneficial therapeuticallyas wellas spir-
itually. The staff, dubious at first to the undertakingof the com-
mittee, is pleased with their results and gives full cooperation to
the group,Marionsaid.
No special training is required to takepart in this program.
All that is necessary is a deep interest in people as people. Any-
one interested in participatingin the Mental Hospital committee
should contact a memberof the group or oneof the co-chairmen,
she said.
THE GROUP, COMPOSED of 20 members, rotates going to
the hospital every Sunday morning. Besides those named below
the picture, the members are: Harvey Lygren, Douglas Elbert,
Joe Rafferty, Marguerite Culhane, Carol Fowler, Patty Dillon,
Jim Kelley, Joyce Thompson, Suzanne Gable and Grace Erra-
mouspe.
Spectator photoBy TimFxtzger&ld
CCD COMMITTEE: Members of the mental health com-
mittee are gathering Catholic publications to give to
patients at the Western State Hospital at Steilacoom.
Members are (from left):Front row, Karen Steen, Bar-
bara Busch. Marion Kelly,Caroline Hanstke, Linda Lowe
and Doreen Spencer. Back row, Pius Primacio, PaulHill
andMatthewMammen.
Only 14 Have Filed for Student Body Offices
ity director: Gary Desharnais; treasurer: Buzz
McQuaid; A.W.S. president: Ann McQuarrie;
vice president: Mary Jo Shepherd, Mary Mc-
Wherter; secertary:Kathy Ermler; treasurer:
Melissa Cadwallader.
Todaywill be the last day for filings. Inter-
ested persons should submit their names and
the office they wishto run for,alongwith their
latest grade report, to the ASSU office between
12:30 and1:30p.m.
QUALIFICATIONS for ASSU and A.W.S.
presidents requirea minimum g.p.a.of 2.0 and
at least 97 quarter hours completed.Other of-
fices require 50 quarter hours and a 2.0 g.p.a.
The campaign and election rules willbe ex-
plained at a candidates meeting at 1:30 p.m.,
today in the Chieftain conference room.All in-
terested candidates' may obtain a copy of the
rules at this meeting or at the ASSU office.
Primary elections will be March 1.A week
of campaigning will terminate ingeneralelec-
tions March 8.
(Fourteen
students have filed for the ten
SSU and A.W.S. officer races so far, Mike
eynolds, election co-ordinator, announced
Wednesday.He stressed that the names are,as
et, unofficial pendinginvestigation of eligibil-
y of the applicants.
The persons who have entered the competi-
on are: ASSU president: Jim Bradley, Jeff
edersen, and Dick Peterson; Ist vice presi-
dent: Bob Burnham, Terry Turner; 2nd vice
president: Wally Toner, Pat Pheasant;public-
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What Now?
First Library Plans Underway
WORKSHOP PLANNERS: Executive Director Jan Kelly
(center),MaryElayneGrady and Randy Lumpp prepare
invitations for the S.U. journalism department's high
school workshop April 6 and 7. Students from seventy-
five Catholic high schools in the Northwest will publish
a newspaper during the workshop.
building. The University will
alsoput up 25 per cent and the
remaining 50 per cent will be
loaned to the Universityby the
governmentat an interest rate
of 3y2 per cent.
The secondbillwouldprovide
a government loan for the en-
tire construction cost at 3V4
per cent interest.
"In either case, the students
have pledged $800,000 and the
regents and developmentoffice
will underwrite the remain-
der," saidFr.McNulty.
"IT IS MY opinion that one
Page Two
Editorial
Last Chance
Where are the candidates? Today is the last day for
lou
to sign up to run for student body office. Before to-
ay only14students had filed.
That's 14 candidates for tenoffices. Let's be realistic;
the field stays as slim as it is, the race will be pretty
Why not run for office and fight the opposition with
very constructive idea you have? Those that are already
running should prepare to attack and also to be attacked
f their proposed programs for student government.S.U. NEEDS more people running on the strength of
ideas backed with practical programs. Let's keep the
bounds of tradition and make this race one of programs
(her
than personalities.
If more students would take an interest in what the
ididates have to say and challenge them to present and
"port ideas, the elections would be more interesting
1the results would be more beneficial.
IN WEDNESDAY'S Spectator, candidates will be in-
viewed and asked such questions as: Should S.U. join
National Students Association? Should representa-
tion on the senate be changed from the present class
level to the club oracademic school level?
Remember today at 1:30 p.m. is the last chance to
sign up for student body office. Why don't you throw
your hat into the ring so the student body can elect the
best possibleofficers?
likely that the "administration
and citizens" that Mr. Headly
refers to will do much to even
clean up the programs already in
existence, let alone establish new
ones.
MR. KENNEDY is not advocat-
ing the creation of a new federal
agency to merely strengthen the
power of the central government;
what the President is attempting
to do is correct the misuse of
federa funds by municipal organ-
izations. He is, Ifeel, operating
from the premise that it is better
to accomplish something worth-
while, even if it does mean in-
creased central authority, than it
is to allow money and energy to
be ineffectively utilized by local
organizations.
IF MR. HEADLY is in disagree-
ment with this theory, as Iinter-
preted his article, he may find
that his support is less than
unanimous.
Ludovic B. Perry
S.U. Civic Orchestra
Plans ConcertSunday
A concert by the S.U. Civic
Orchestra will be presented at
2:30 p.m.Sunday in the Pigott
auditorium.
The program will be spon-
sored by the ASSU Cultural
committee and the late after-
noon and evening classes.
Dear Editor,
This week a student approach-
pd me in the Chieftain and asked
me what the ASSU had done this
year along with the Senate. He
also asked me why the two
groups were so bad, and the
butts of all jokes. To say the
least this got under my skin, and
propelled me to write this letter.
My answer to him was this. The
senate has given everything that
it has been asked for this year,
and more. Ifeel that The Spec-
tator isn't helping the cause of
student government at S.U. in
the slightest.
THE SENATE report is always
cynically written as one man's
joke to try to further the cause
of humor. If this is good report-
ing I'll eat this letter. Also as a
result of The Spectator's report-
ing I feel that anyone, or group
that wants something from the
senate, will not talk to his sena-
tor or appeal to the senate be-
cause he feels that the senate
and the ASSU are ineffectual
bodies that have nothing better
todo than waste time.
My friends, let me tell you
something. The ASSU is about a
$300,000 corporation. They own
things, transact business, and are
helping pay for the Barman Bldg.
If you think that this is a waste
of time then let me not disturb
your ignorance. The senate also
helps spend some of this money.
Examples of this are: cheerlead-
ers' uniforms, money for the
LettertoheEditor:
Senator Scolds;Kennedy Backed
drama dcmrtment. and money
for the M.U.N., which is a char-
tered club for this campus. For
Ihose of you who want a say in
your student government have it
said through your senator, or
romp *'> the senate and say it
yourself.
ri.E.iwE LET'S not have more
controversy such as we have had
these past days. Please let's also
have more correct reporting that
is less cynical. As anyone knows
a critic is welcome, but when he
turns to be a cynic he is no
longer needed or wanted.
NedFlohr
Senior Senator" " "
Dear Sir,
Ifear that Mr. Headley has ne-
glected to consider an important
factor in his Department of
Urban Affairs." (Feb. 14 Specta-
tor) He mentions that "What the
cities need ... is a hard look by
their own administrations and
citizens at what federal housing
programs already are doing to
them."
UNDOUTEDLY this would be
the ideal occurrence, but it is
important to refrain from substi-
tuting the theoretical for the
practical.
With the general apathetic at-
titude of American citizens to-
ward government and the wide-
spread problems that city
governments are experiencing in
attempting to cope with urban
projects it seems extremely un-
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Chieftains Take Aim on Ducks, Cougars
Pre-Regional Tickets
On Sale Next Week
S.U.s tourney
- hopeful
Chieftains are rated a solid
favorite Friday and Satur-
day, when the Chiefs enter-
tain a pair of rival North-
westindependents.Tonight,
Oregon's Ducks, with a 9-
13 record and a victory
over S.U., invade the Civic
Cage Tourney
Opens Soon
pivot. Steve Jones and John
Mack fillout the guard posts.
Tomorrow, W.S.U., which
dropped a 73-68 decision to
S.U. at home last month, pro-
vides the competition. The
Cougars have two Seattle prep-
sters as their top scorers. Terry
Ball (Ballard) is just below
17 p.p.g. Charlie Sells (Roose-
velt), the club's leading re-
bounder, with 234, is hitting at
a 12-plus rate.
DWIGHT DAMON is the
Cougars' third double-figure
man, with NeilDirom next on
the scale. Either Ernie Woods
or Byron Vadset (Lincoln of
Seattle) will be the fifth start-
er.
Ernie Dunston will be back
at full strength for the two
tilts, after last Friday's ankle-
injury.
Ice Arena. Washington
State, 8-12, takes the court
tomorrow. Both games are
at 8 p.m.
The Chieftainshave runup a
four-game win string, bringing
their win-loss total to 14-8.
Vince Cazzetta's forces mean
to reverse last month's smart-
ing setback in Eugene. The
Chiefs, lookingpast the Ducks
to O.S.U. the next night, were
collared witha 71-65 loss.
OREGON'SCHIEF gunneris
6-4 Charlie Warren, who re-
cently smashed the all-time
team scoring record. Warren
popped in 20 points, close to
his average, against S.U.
BillSimmons supports War-
renat the otherforward.Wally
Knecht, who pushed through
19 against S.U., protects the
CHIEFTAIN BOX SCORE
'
Intramural basketball tour-
nament action will tip off at
12:30 p.m. Monday, with Steve
Wandzilak's Internationals (3-
1) paired against Joe Sedor's
ROTC (2-2). ROTC got in on
a pass when the Golfers (4-0)
dropped out in deference to
golf qualifying.
At 1:30 p.m., the powerful
Boys (4-0), captained by Jim
Hatzenbihler, take onBillMey-
er's Waste-Makers (3-1).
TUESDAY, Jim Harrison's
"X" Team and Enoch Maffeo's
Knockers (both 3-1) will play
off. BillBakun's Daughters of
the Eastern Star (4-0) will fol-
low against Des Witmends' Los
Diablos (3-1).
The play-offs will be on a
double-elimination basis, with
trophies going to members of
the championship team. A
Most Valuable Player Award
will be made after the tourney,
explained Dave Nichols, bas-
ketball director.
Rudy D'Amico and Jerry
Tardie willofficiate the tourna-
ment.
west League scoring, poppedin
22 points.
Tuesday, the Papooses move
to Aberdeen to try for a home-
and-home sweepof Grays Har-
bor J.C., taking their first en-
counter, 66-60. Dave Mahlman
led the fishermen, with a 31-
point catch.
Papoose Scoring
* Eddie O'Brien, S.U. athletic director, announced that stu-t tickets for the titanic pre-regional tilt between the Chief-
is and Oregon State Beavers, March 13 in Corvallis, will go
on sale in the S.U. gym next week for $1.00. O'Brien said that
350 seats have beenreservedbehind the S.U.bench.
General admission tickets will go for $1.50, reservedsection
seats for $2.00.
O.S.U.'s 11,300-seat Gill Coliseum will be the scene for the
Far West warm-up.
If the Chieftains get past the O.S.U. roadblock, they will
qualify for the Far West Regionalsin Provo, Utah, against the
West Coast Athletic Conference titlist, probably St. Mary's or
Pepperdine.
Papooses Entertain
Skagit Valley. Kirk
R Coach CJair Markey will send his Papoose fiveinst Skagit ValleyJ.C. tonight in the Arena, in an at-
tempt to halt a three-game skid. The S.U. frosh. now
19, sustainedan 88-73 loss
t
?ney, Saturday, and a 73-6
?at by the U.W. Pups, Fn. Tomorrow, the frosh wi
c on Kirk'sPharmacyin an
er6 p.m.prelim.
HE PAPOOSES scrape
a 73-70 win over Skagit
December in Mt. Vernon
ig Parker, who later caugh
measles, fired in23. Charli
Hams picked up 18, Bo )
Jensen 14 and Mick McDonaU
10. S.U.s napping defense go
caught for some easy lay-in
by the lankierCardinals to pre
vent a runaway.
Last month, Kirk beltet
5.U., 77-58, in Tacoma. Mar
key's men have a history o
:oming back strong, however
Bob Jensen, fourth in North
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Two S.U. Coeds
To Give Concert
Two S.U. students will give
a piano concert next Friday on
anF.M. program. The students
are Luz Guerra and Judith Ni-
cenze.
The program will be broad-
cast nation-wide.
Luz will play three pieces
by Chopin, "Nocturne," "Im-
promptu," and "Ballade in F."
She willalsoplay "Suit Espan-
ol" by De Falla.
Judith will play "Rondo" by
Beethoven and "Valse in E
Flat" by Chopin.
Nurses' Club Takes
11 New Members
The Nu chapter of Alpha
Tau Delta, nationalnurses fra-
ternity, pledged 11new mem-
bers this week. The Nu chap-
ter requires pledges to have a
3.0 g.p.a.
The pledges are Ruth Buch-
er, Carol Foster, Moira Hata,
SalleeMcCormack, MarionMc-
Kinnon, Julianne Otoshi, Cara
Quigley,Darlene Schroedl, Ro-
salie Yogel, Sr. Ruth Ann and
Sr. Mary Dolores.
Week's Events
FRIDAY:
Last Day to File for ASSU and
A.W.S offices, 12:30-1:30 p.m.,
ASSU office.
Candidates' meeting. 1:30 p.m.,
Chieftain conference room.
Games: Papooses vs. Skagit
Valley J.C., 6 p.m.; Chieftains
vs. U. of Oregon, 8 p.m.; Civic
Ice Arena.
Play: "St. Joan." presented by
Northwest Student Actors
Guild, 8:30 p.m., Women's
Century Club Theatre.
Mixer, "Stag-ger Iran," 9:30 p.m.,
12:30 a.m., Chieftain.
More play tryouts, "World of
Sholom -Aleichem," 2 p.m.,
L.A.123.
SATURDAY:
Retreats: 9 a.m.; Men, Fr. Ar-
thur Pare, S.J., Ba. 401; Wom-
en, Fr. James Dempsey, S.J.,
L.A. 219.
Games: Papooses vs. Kirk's
Pharmacy, 6 p.m.; Chieftains
vs. W.S.U., 8 p.m., Civic Ice
Arena.
SUNDAY:
Library Open,1-4 p.m.
S.U. Civic Orchestra concert.
2:30 p.m., Pigott auditorium.
Movie, "The Robe," 7 p.m., Pig-
ott auditorium.
Senate meeting, 7 p.m., Chief-
tain conference room.
Play. "St. Joan," presented by
Northwest Student Actors
Guild, 8:30 p.m., Women's
Century Club Theatre.
TUESDAYS
Pan Xenia meeting; Speaker,
Philippine Consulate General;
noon, Chieftain conference
room.
Philosophy Review, Fr. Armand
Nigro, S.J., 6:30-8 p.m., L.A.
123.
Journalism Today Lecture, 7
p.m., P. 352.
Game, Papooses vs. Grays Har-
bor J.C., 8 p.m., Aberdeen.
Mechanical Engineers meeting,
noon,E. 101.
OfficialNotices
PHILOSOPHY COMPREHENSIVE
The next administrationof the
scholastic philosophy examina-
tion will be Thursday, March 8,
1962, at 1p.m. in Pigott audito-
rium.
A grade of "B" is required for
graduating with honors (cum
laude, etc.); no repetition is per-
Jnitted for honors. A passing
grade is required to receive your
degree.
Results of the examination will
be posted by number on the offi-
cial bulletin board outside the
Registrar's Office. They will not
toe given out at the Counseling
and Testing Center. Please do not
a>k. IF YOU WISH TO BE NOTI-
FIED DIRECTLY, BRING A
STAMPED, SELF-ADDRESSED EN-
VELOPE TO THE EXAMINATION
AND HAND IT TO THE EXAM-
INER.
Students taking the examina-
tion for the second time must pre-
sent a receipt for $3 from the
Counseling and Testing Center
before the examination begins.
This applies to anyone taking it
outside the scheduled time for
any reason.
Paper and special pencils will
foe supplied you; you need bring
no materials.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar
Withdrawals
Consult the bulletin boards for
your copy of the winter quarter
1962 schedule for deadline dates
for official withdrawals.The last
day to withdraw from a class
(grade of "PW" is Friday, March
»Jo withdrawals are permitteder that date. Withdrawals are
official when the student files the
approved withdrawal card with
the Office of the Registrar and
pays the withdrawal fee ($1
for each course) at the Treasur-
er's Office by 4:30 p.m. an March
2. Cards or fees arenot acceptable
after that date.
A grade of "EW," which is com-
puted as an "E" in your grade
point, will be entered on records
of students who fail to withdraw
officially.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar
SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarship application forms
for students presently attending
S.U. may 'be obtained in the
scholarship office, P. 254, or at
the counter of the office of the
registrar. To be eligible for schol-
arships a student must be a full-
time day student, must have been
attendingS.U. since the fall quar-
ter, 1961, and must have a mini-
mum cumulative grade point av-
erage of 3.0. Detailed instructions
as to the procedure for making
application will accompany the
form.
All applicants must plan to
take the general Culture Test,
April 6, 1962, at 1 p.m. in the
William Pigott auditorium.Dead-
line date for making scholarship
application is April 6, 1962. All
credentials must be received by
that time. No application will be
considered after April 6, 1962.
Students who have been award-
ed two or four-year full-tuition
scholarships to S.U., or who are
on the Boeing Company, Western
Gear Foundation, or Italian Club
scholarships must submit a copy
of their transcripts at the end of
the winter quarter. These stu-
dents are not required to com-
plete the application form, nor
to take the General Culture Test.
However, failure to submit tran-
scripts may result in the loss of
the scholarship.
Ronald A. Peterson
Chairman, Committee
onScholarships
Over 500 to Attend
Sodality Conference
Over five hundred delegates
from highschools in the north-
west willparticipate in the an-
nual Sodality high school con-
ference from 4 p.m. today to
noon Sunday.
The event will include dis-
cussions on "Preparation for
Adult Catholic Leadership."
Special guest will be Fr. D. E.
Daily, S.J., director of the Ca-
nadian Sodality Secretariat.
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CLASSIFIED
BANJO & LESSONS, terms or rent
to purchase, guarantee you will
play. Information: LA 3-6026.
FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Help for students. Group and
private lessons. EA 4-9490.
FOR SALE: Conn alto saxophone,
like new. Contact Sina Pierret,
Marycrest623.
SAVE A DOLLAR
AND MANY DIMES.
YOU WILL HOLLER,
"HAPPY TIMES"
SELF-SERVICE
DRY CLEANING
Located at
TERRY & JAMES
-y (Authorof "Rally RoundThe Flag, Boys", "TheMany
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)
UNITED WE STAND
The entire academic world is agog over the success of the
Associated Colleges Plan— ACP, for short.Imean, you go to
anycampus in the country thesedays andyou willseestudents
and faculty dancing on the green, blowing penny whistles,
grabbing each other by the elbows and yelling, "About that
ACP,Charley— like wow!"
And whocanblamethem? The ACP isaplannotonlysimply
brilliant,butalso brilliantlysimple.All it is, is aloose regional
federation of smallcolleges. Let's say, for example,that ina
given region we have a group of smallcolleges, each with its
ownacademicspecialty.SmallCollegeNo.1, let'ssay,hasafine
language department;SmallCollege No. 2, let'ssay,has a fine
sciencedepartment;No.3 hasafinemusicdepartment;etc.,etc.
Well sir, under the ACP these various colleges federate. A
student in any one of the colleges can take courses in the spe-
cialty of any of the othercolleges and— here's the beautypart!
—he willreceivecreditfor the courseathis home college.Thus
he enjoysall the advantagesof a big universitywithout losing
the comfy coziness of a smallcollege!
Well sir,you cansee whatagoodideathe ACPis.Irespect-
fully submit, however, that just because a thing is good is no
reasonnot totry tomakeitbetter.Like, for instance,Marlboro
Cigarettes. Mariboros weregood from the very beginning,aud
people foundoutquicklyandsales zoomed.Butdidthe makers
of Marlboro say, "Okay, we've got it made. Let's relax"?
Well sir,if that'swhat you think,you don'tknow the makers!
They didnot relax.They took their good Mariborosand kept
improving them.Theyimproved the filter,improved the blend,
improved the pack. They researched and developed tirelessly,
untiltoday Marlborois just aboutthe most admirablecigarette
you can put a match to. Thereare, in fact, some people who
find Mariboros so admirable they can't bear toput a matchto
them. They just sit with a singleMarlboro inhandand admire
it for ten, twelveyearson end. The makersof Marlboroare of
course deeply touchedby this— except for E.Rennie Sigafoos,
the salesmanager.
ButIdigress. The ACP,Isay,is goodbut it can be better.
Why shouldtheplanbe confined tosmall colleges?Why should
itbe confined toalimitedregion? Why not includeall colleges
and universities,big andsmall, whereverthey are?
Let'sstart such a federation. Let's call it the "BiggerAsso-
ciatedColleges To Encourage Richer IntellectualActivity"—
BACTERIA,for short!
What a bright new worldBACTERIA opens up. Take, for
example, a typical college student— Hunrath Sigafoos (son,
incidentally,of theMarlborosalesmanager), Hunrath,abright
lad, is currently majoringin burley at the University of Ken-
tucky. Under the BACTERIA plan, Hunrath could stay at
Kentucky, wherehe has mademany friends, butat the same
timebroadenhis vistas by takinga coursein constitutionallaw
atHarvard,a course inphysics atCaltech, a coursein frostbite
at Minnesota anda coursein poiat Hawaii!
Iadmit there are still a few bugsin BACTERIA. How, for
instance, couldHunrath attenda 9 o'clock class at Harvard,
a10 o'clockclassat Hawaii, an 11 o'clock class at Minnesota,
and stillkeep his lunch dateat Kentucky? It wouldbe idle to
deny that this isa trickyproblem,butIhavenodoubt American
ingenuity will carry the day. Always remember how they
laughed at Edison and Fulton— and particularly at Walter
Clavicle whoinvented the collarbone.* * * © 1062 MmShulmaD
Three cheers for American ingenuity, which gave us the
ACP, the collarbone and MGM... that's the Mighty Good
Makin'syouget inMarlboro, the filter cigarettewiththeun-
iiltered taste.Settle backandenjoyone. Yougetalot to like.
Na
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VIRGIN DIAMONDS
Precision Cut for Maximum Brilliance
For Engagement Rings
FRANK KIEFNER
Diamonds
"
Watches
"Silverware
Conveniently located in mmntt
our own building out of 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
Ser^n Tv "mow*" TERMS IFDESIRE.DrV
Than io Years Special Student Discounts
MALES UNDER 25 YEARS
"MARRIED OR NOT"
See Us About
AUTO INSURANCE
IT WILL PAY
808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E. 45th LA 5-4082
